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HAPPY DAYS.18
nn them : ' Perhepe you wijl P°* *"mt 
or two into the ooo tribu tio»-box in lira. 
Ferrer1, porch on the common.' So I »*g“ 
to think ee 1 went .long, eheU I pet m 
one, or ehell it be two! Then I thought 
two cent, wee pretty emell, end I onme up 
to tilree—three cent, for the he.thee end 
four eont/*for gmgerbrrod ;but thet d.d 
not sound right, did not satisfy me, so I 
turned it the other wey end eeid four eente 
ehell go for the bee then. Then I thought, 
the boye will eek me how much I here to 
F|iend, end three cento it rether too emell 
a aura to telk ebout. 1 Heng it ell, I *»id, 
< I'll put the whole in.’ So in it ell went 
When I told my mother some yeere efter 
weed thet I wee going to be e mieeiontry 
the broke down end eeid, * I here titra T> 
expected it' ”

but I here told the true Utile etory ee e 
hint to the girl, end boye who here kind 
father, end mother, to show their lore to.

„Our Heavenly Father, who giro, ell good 
lliinga, oan be nerved too by the hand, of 
Ilia little onee.

dor pillera which were at the founda
tion
, He laid thane on the tiny main, then put 
In a few nqunre end oblong piecea, then 
noiue wood, and in a few in i n u tee the fire 
wee crackling merrily.

When he turned to hie cent le again, 
lehr wee bun v among the ruina

" You can play with Aie block, now all 
you want to,” he eaidl - I gueee I’ll read 
p while.”

When hie mother came home, linger told 
|ier all about it.

" 1 hated to epoil my caatle before you 
mw it. end to bum up my nioenlocka, juat 
lik> ererything,” he mid; “ 
t had to." I gueee I'll not forget the fire 
again, and anyhow, I’m glad I had 
thing to etart it with."

“ And I’m glad I hare e boy that can 
be treated," Mid mother, with a hearty 
him.—The Warning Star, fp.
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UNSELFISH.
There are ueuelly two ware of looking 

at a tiling, and it is well now and then to 
change une'a point of riew. Little liana 
had juat begun hie achool life, and hie 
mother waa ambitious to hare him keep a 
high standing in hie class.

“ Why, liana," she raid, regretfully, at 
the end "of th^r second week, “ last week 
you gare me so much pleasure by getting 

the head of you! class, and now 
only number four, I see."
, I know,” admitted the little fel- 
I great gravity ; “ but then," he 

added, “ some otter boy’s mamma tea the 
pleasure this week, so I thought you 
wouldn't mind eo very much.”

quite right, Hans,” Mid his 
mother, giving him an appreoiatire smile ; 
“ J don't mind it at all—now.”

but of oourae

to be at 
you are
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SNOW.

Little white feather», filling the air; 
Little white frottera, how came you there ! 
“ We came from the cloud-birdi Miling 

high ; •
They're shaking their white wings up In 

the sky/’

Little white feethera, I can’t understand 
Why you should melt when you tonoh my 

hand. ' 1
“ Oh, that ia because the cloud-birds nee 
From the streams and risen up to the 

skiee."
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A COUNTRY BOY'S PENNY.

As • rule, boys who live on s fera or in 
n country tfown are much more thrifty and 
economical than city-reared boys. Success 
considers this due to the fact that, in the 
city, there are hundreds of devices to catch 
the pennies of boys. There are nickel-in- 
i he-slot machines, fruit and candy stands, 
and all sorts of contrivances to induce a 
boy to part with hie small coins. Thewj 
temptations do not exist to an j great ex
tent in the country. There is ■ great 
difference in the way the country boy and 
the city boy look at a nickel The coun
try boy sees very much more in the eoin 
than the city boy ; he sees greater possibil
ities—the nickel is possessed of a charm. 
He carries his change in his pocket, counts 
it over, and wonders what he wiljjao with 
it when he gets hie first dollar. C His par- 

inatil into him, from babyhood, the 
of saving bis money and put-
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: thA, when you fall 
Heaped on the ground you don’t melt at 

alb
“ Oh, that is because the froaen earth 
Forgets that the waters gare uk birth.”

Little white feethera, howjgrift you go! 
Little white feethera, I love you eo!
“ We’re awift because we hare work to do; 
But hold up your face, and we’ll kiae you 

true.”
—Selected.
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t>appç Date. “THE LORD’S PART.”
Nannie had a bright silver dollar given 

her. She asked her papa to change it into 
dimes.

“ What is that for, dear !” he asked.
“ So that I can get the Lord’s part out 

of it” And when she got it in smaller 
coins, she laid out one-tenth.

“ There,” she said, “ I’ll keep that until 
Sunday.” And when Sunday/came, she 
went to the box for offerings ij the church 
vestibule, and dipped' in two dimes.

“ Why,” said her father, as he heard the 
lust one jingle in, “ I thought you said you 
gave one-tenth to the Lord.”

“ I said one-tenth belonged to him, and 
I can’t give him what is.his own ; so if I 
give him anything, I have to give him 
what is mine.”

ents
importance 
ting it in » tenk. The city boy, *s a rule, 
gets his money rosier end psrti with it es 
rosily.—The Horning Star.
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TWO WAYS.
A fetter ewey from liome wee talking 

ebout hie two little deughtere. “ It will 
he the middle of the night when I reech FOR GINGERBREAD OR FOR 

MISSIONS.home," he eeid, “ but I expect I shell here 
to weke my little girls up tn My ‘ How do 
you do F "to their peps." “ How will 
tliev do it !" some one eeked. And then 
the’ fetter smiled. " Bessie,” he Mid, 
“ he she ever so sleepy, will be sure to My: 
‘ l’epn, whet did yon bring mo T" “ And 
your little Mery I” “ Why, she will just 
cuddle down in my erme, end be eo gled; 
to-morrow morning she will not be eble to 
do enough for me.” The fetter loved both 
his deer children, end wee not • bit angry 
with the little girl who liked gift» ee well;L_

. Cyrus Hamlin, Jvho was for many 
years a missionary in Turkey, tells about 
r. contribution he made for missions when 
he was a little bovv His mother often 
read to him about heathen lands and the 
missionaries, ,and there was a missionary 
contribution-box in town, whore the people 
placed their offerings. He says:

“ When the fall muster came every boy 
had some cents given him to spend. My 
mother gave seven cents, saying, as she

Dr

Strike while the iron is Cot.
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